St. Nicholai of Zhicha and Ochrid
Troparion
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Guide of the cross-bear-ing Ser-bi-an

peo-ple through the ar-rays,

res-on-ant lyre of the Ho-ly Spir-it.
Pride and love of monastics, joy and glory of priests,
teacher of repentance, bishop of the whole nation.
Leader of the praying army of Christ,
O Holy Nicholai of Serbia and all Orthodoxy.
With all the saints in Heavenly Serbia,

pray the Only Lover of mankind

to grant peace and unity to our people.
St. Nicholai of Zhicha and Ochrid

Kontakion

Translation by V. Rev.
Dr. Mateja Matejich

Born in Serbian Lelich, you were the arch-

poco rit.

past or in Saint Naum's Ochrid.

You presid ed from the throne of Saint Sa va in Zhi cha,

by the Gospel you instructed and enlight ened

Adagio

Resanovic
Serbian chant : Tone 3
poco rit. a tempo

the people of God. You led many to repentance and love for Christ. For Christ’s sake you endured suffering in Dachau,

a tempo

for all this, O Saint, he glorified you. Nikolai

Ralentando

the New God pleasing One!